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To: ..hhuncks@FAlR.org i#*

Drg Mr- lhnkr:

Thank you fu yorr J.nu*y 24th Grtail rosp(I|s . xorrr, cJAt I$y !, 1998 stoty p|Upocd to gdttb cortst w.a loTitself 16 pqgB, h^il 6. Tlis is idor*if€d at the outset of the second paragr,aph of nry'e-rnait wtrich, together with the trlorirBt*o paragnaphs, prorid- a brief synopsis of Wl-ff the proposal should interest \rdcirdog- npdia iournab - and bcinatettteir subscdbers.

lltbdunately, yot hne chcqt rd to address the particulan rd brth in those three paragnapts, peb6rg to enl aryclscussion by corilirudrp to maintain thc th3 propcalis "not interestirp'. This goes beyond Mds pcition in its &nmryleh n$rtim ldterthC it n'indeed irtc|Tted", fut hd \rritten about the role of ornbudsrnen and the l\bwya* Timeshck of one' - brwtrich lt ccrflcuotsly projded rrc specilcity.

lwiff not burden you with nry further conespondence to Bitl's @ntefi since it appearc that yorr olrn pe6onal oppci$on tonews ombwbrnen paents you tom tning open+ninded enoqh to explore the possibility that Exfiral subscribqs might bekeenly irterested in stnrctunal rnechanisns br enhancing m€dia accountabrility and their use or noFus€ by the nrious nredia.Surely, subscdbers would newr tolerate - as you seem to - the Times' alternatirre: that legitirnate complaints bearing uponthe integdty of 77mes nere cowrage and eclitorial positiors should be simply IGNoRED ano tnat a conplainart who thereafterembodies settn yeas worth of unreponded{o lqjtirnate complaints in a submission to project CerFored should be
sutiected to depnarpd, d lptnimnr ahse by a 7?nes editor - and that Mr. Sulzberger nouH Rrt his imfimatur to this.

As to tltis story tning "hot-, t dont thir* thC Bsr Begdklan wu.{d haw the slightest dllculty In recogr$zing thd hct -particularly ator rcUeuirB the beath-takirq 'paper trail' of docurnentation that iupports cJA s .lury a,-r ggg-proposal, includng4 comprehersiw corndaints po$ded to Mr. Sulzberger hinself. Here, too, nowerrer, you harie chcen nof to address theconcrete suggestion in the Inel paragmaph of my +mailthat "at r,ery least" the July g,igg6 proposal shouH be seen by BenBagdikian.

Since Mr. Bagctikian nd only ||ft6 on Exfira?b adUsory board, hrt has been a Project Censopd Jrdge sirrce lts bunding In1976, I wouh expect him to be keenly intereted in GJA's July E, 1998 poposat - ino in examining tie project Censoredsubnilssion that elicited such a ratid response tom the 7imei, s approved by Mr. Sulzberger. perhaps, too, Mr. Bagcfikianwill have suggestiors s to the 'ebewhere' that will puHish this dynamite story - since you har,e suppiea none. I wou6appreciate yo|r poddrB me with Mr. Bagdikian's phone number and address ior srch purpce.

Thark yo.t.

Elena Ruth S6sow, Coonlindor
Center br.hdcial Accountatility, Inc. (CJA)
91u21-lm


